The presents tudy may allow us to make an assay kit that can be used in small hospitals without any speciali nstrumentation. As ag ene target, the P450 gene presented in this work is of practical importance, owing to the clinical impacti nr elation to metabolism of dosed pharmaceuticald rugs. We hope that the assay kit for the SNP genotyping of the P450 gene would be helpful in promoting personalized medicine.
What other topics are you working on at the moment?
By employing the same DNA-AuNPs, we have constructed ordered AuNP assemblies that are capable of reversiblyc hanging their structures in response to an externalstimulus. In addition, we have recently reported that the DNA-AuNP trimers exhibit reversible interparticle distance changes. We believe that such dynamic nanomaterials are useful in variousr esearch fields, including electronic device fabrication and drug-delivery systems.
What advice can you give to students interested in your field?
We would like to encourage students to have an interesti n broad research areasa nd communicate with many great scientists that have diverseb ackgrounds. It is also recommended to read the neweste dition of introductoryt extbooks for different or slightly relatedr esearch areas duringt he prosecution of current projects. This may be helpful to conceive next ideas.
